
Tri Valley Republican Women Federated will present guest speaker West Walker, M.Ed for our 
Dinner Meeting on July 13, 2017. WEST WALKER, M.Ed will be presenting a multi-media 
presentation on the founding organization of the California Trump Campaign, its successes, and 
how this same strategy is now being incorporated with the California GOP. Mr. Walker will 
explain some current key campaigns and field operations that Republican Affiliates may want to 
get involved in. His past role as Chairman and founder of “Californians for Trump”, a social 
media group found in all 58 counties, was instrumental in preparing a ground game for the 
Trump Campaign prior to their arrival before the primary. He trained the inexperienced 
volunteers with online videos and by the time the Donald J. Trump California Campaign arrived, 
they fully incorporated his leaders and volunteers to effectively not only wage a strong primary 
showing, but arguably the largest battleground-state grassroots force in the nation. Candidate 
Trump provided a private greeting for Californians for Trump at the Burlingame convention as a 
token of his appreciation. Mr. Walker, as the 2016 Trump Campaign Central Field Operations, 
will share his experiences as an RNC Delegate and VIP at the Inauguration. His convention 
exuberance was featured exclusively on the hour-long FOX special “The Trump Revolution”. Mr. 
Walker will discuss the current status of the state, and inspire us with the vision moving forward. 
We will be left with a clear “call to action” and hope in changing our state’s political landscape. 
He is currently the president of Californians for MAKING AMERICA GREAT AGAIN, Inc, a 
political advocacy group.

THIS IS A NOT-TO-MISS EVENT! INVITE EVERYONE YOU KNOW!

PLEASE JOIN US AT:
LOCATION:
 Beeb’s Sports Bar and Grill Banquet Room (At the Las Positas Golf Course)
 915 Clubhouse Drive (Exit: Hwy 580 @ Airway Blvd)
 Livermore, CA 94551

$30.00 Members     / Guests $35.00

Social Time: 6:30 pm
Meeting Begins: 7:00 pm

Reservations due by July 10, 2017 RSVP TODAY! 

Call: Jo Molz: 925-846-6155 / Cell: 925-367-6155 Include All Names and a Phone #
Or email: rjm911@sbcglobal.net


